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N. C. High School All- State Football Squad Chosen
Ligon, Hillside Lead Voting
With Three Gridders Each

PIC
A&TCollege Aggies Top
Shaw University, 94-66

ROCKY MOUNT—The Cornmis-
Stoner s Office announced last week
fee selections for the All-State

Footfball Squad for 1960 as chosen
by S vote of the coaches through-
out the conference. The selections
were so closely contested and with
such an abundance of good men
for some of the positions made it
necessary to select six ends and
fiev guards instead of the usual
number of four.

Hillside High of Durham and
big-on of Raleigh led the voting

with three plavers each. Wil-
liam Penn of High Point. E. E.
Smith of Favetteville. Carver of

K Winston-Salem and Second
Ward of Charlotte followed
with two men each. Fifteen of
the nlayera came from the East-
ejrn Conference, while ten were
selected from the Western Con-
ference.
The squad follows:
ENDS: William Bristow, F F

Smith. Fayetteville: James White-
head, Booker T. Roelcv I
Mount: Robert Brown. West Cbn*-

- t
lotto. Charlotte: Mason MrCollougb, I
Carver Hi"h. Kannapolis: JoscrVn I
Newbell. Stephen Lee High. Ashe- j

ville; and James Stioud. Carver

H.gh School. Winston-Salem
TACKI.F.S: Stales Keith, l.igon

High. Raleigh; Tony Washington, !
Georgetown High, Jacksonville,

William Hayes, Hillside High. Due-
ham: and William Sinclair. Second
Ward High School. Charlotte

GUARDS Archi. Hay-good Sec-
ond Ward High. Charlotte: Bobby
Mason William Penn High High

Point: William Jones. Hillside High
School, Durham. Charlie Reeves. '

Dunbar High. Lexington, and C ,
Tabor. Mary Potter High School
Oxford

CENTERS: Jimmy Little Lincoln
High School. Chapel HU and Del-
ford Jones, Sampson High School.
Clinton

BACKS William Crockett log-
on High School Raleigh: William
Weaver, William Penn High School.
Peril Point: Charles Wall Hill dr
H gh School. Durham: James Ste-
wart. Ligon High School. Raleigh;

: George Cole. E E Smith High
¦ School. Fayetteville: Willie Cur- I
I man, J T Barber Hi<r h. New Bern: j

i Nathaniel Miller, Carver High 1
i School. Winston-Salem: and Fred- j
| die Watson. Eppes High School, j
) Greenville

The Shaw University Bears fell j
bi fore the strong North Carolina t
A&T Aggies here Friday night. 94-
66.

The Aggies, counting on the
shooting of freshman guard
Janies Holey, broke the contest
up by pulling away from Shaw
In the closing moments, to lead
46-29 at the half. Holev, a lanky
lad with a smooth jump shot,
put the finishing touch on the
Bears in the second half by

pumping 17 of hi* 75 points.
A&T, which was by far supti ior

in the height department, ruled
back boards which largely account-
ed for the win. However, Shaw's
jumping Tyron Reece led both
teams in rebounding with 18 and
finished second in tire Beat s scor-
ing with 16 points. Forward Char-
les Davis led the Bears' scoring
with 18 points. Big Herb Gray fin-
ished second: third, Holey of A<feT
with 19 points

Va. State College Cagemen
Off To A Good Start For Year

PETERSBURG Va - The Vir- ; i
ginia State College cagemen, with 11
a twenty-two game slate, has jump- I i

; ed to a high standing in the CIAA ji
' cage race winning their first four ; 1

; basketball games Two of these j '
were thrilling over time games i i

i which revealed that the Trojans '
¦were dominant in basketball play !'

The first game, with Shaw Uni- j
versify played in Raleigh, N C, j
ended in a 58-52 decision with Vir- !

j ginia State ahead. The Troians
j were led by freshman sensation j

I James Montgomery and veteran i
j captain Harold Deane who tossed j
in 16 and 14 points respectively i
and gathered in 18 rebounds each.
The Shaw Bears who were led oy I
Tyrone Reese with 13 points pro- j

j vided stiff competition, but the j
I mighty Trojans were too strong j

The Trojans then ventured
to N. <’ College where they

; scored another victory. Trojan
Frank Stephens dropped In a

I layup: the official time was
out and the scores were 46-46.
A five minute over time was all

the Virginia team needed to out
: score the Eagles 11-9 in the

overtime. When the final game

I buzzer sounded, Virginia State
was ahead 57-55.

! Again the hot freshman Mont- j
“ornery led the Trojans in scoring :

'and rebounding with 14 points and
:18 rebounds Another freshman,
j (S’ 6 Prank Stephens showed his
ability when he dropped in 6 points
in the (n or time to add to his 4 in
regular play Gtis Jones was toos
?o"- the NCC Eagles with 18 points.

The Men of Troy performed in

the first home game before an es-
timated crowd of 1,000 with vic-
torious results. The defeated this
time was St. Paul’s College who
battled the Trojans to a 37-37 half.
The powerful Trojans then trounc-
ed the Tigers in the 2nd half 57-38
The torrid Montgomery paced the
Trojans with an amazing 28 point*
and 14 grabs.

Harold Deane. Vic Rasherry. and
James Cunningham were three
other Trojans in double figure*
with 18. 11. and 10 points respec-
tively. Freshmen also contributing
fair play were Leroy Ellis 9 points.
Simon Dickerson 2 points, and
Frank Stephens 2 points. The Ti-
gers who led St. Paul were Tyrone
Howell 23 points. Wm. McClellen
18, A1 Solmon 15, and Alfred Moots
11 points The 87-73 shipping ad-
ministered by the Trojans left them
with a 3-0 record,

Howard University provided the
Trojans with their second overtime
in four games, but they could not
outlast the Trojans in a 74-69 de-
cision. Led by Harold Deane, Mont-
gomery, Bunyan, Brock, and Law-
son with 21, IS. 12, 4. and 8 aoint*
respectively for the Trojans.

The Trojans will venture to Blue-
field State College December 10
in a non-conference exhibition and
will engage WSTC on the 13th and
Maryland State on the 15th in tlmir
last two 1960 games at Daniel Hall
Gymnasium at Petersburg, Va

Coach Matthews is proud of hi*
team, but admit* that the road
ahead is longer and much tougher.
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TOUGH FIGHT Sweat the s from the head of Sugar Rav
Robinson in the lOfh round of action as Champion Gene Fullmer

connec ts with a good right hand in their Los Angeles bout recent-

ly. {UPI TELEPHOTO).

Elgin Baylor, Wilt Chamberlain
In “Nip-And-Tuck” Scoring Bout

Ky. State Clawed
BY EARL S. CLANTON, 111

NASHVILLE—A pair of talented
freshmen, quarterback Frank Wynn
and fullback Leon Jones, sparked
Tennessee State Big Blues to their
second straight Mid-western grid

crown by mauling Kentucky State
34-12 before 6.500 sun-sprinkled
homecoming fans recently.

Coach Howard Gentry’s first-year
pile-driver Jones cracked the Thor-
obreds’ spirit m the second quarter
that paved the way for a 20-point
st anza, Jones picked up 68 yards in
13 tries for game honors.

Aerial artist Wynn threw for
three TDs and engineered the
season’s longest scoring drive.
Ailing halfback Hank Arnold
streaked to paydirt from the 4

for the game’s Initial score cap-
ping the 94 yard drive.
Playing his last game before the

homefolks, end Charles Ferguson,
scored on two short Wynn-directed
aerials.

WASHINGTON—Just four men
and a girl, but what a quintet. And
if crowds and applause are the ba-
rometer of success then the Mi-
racles are definitely on the road to
fame and fortune.

Placing an engagement here at j
the Howard theatre, this Detroit- j
originated quintet created more '

-4 jg', dk among teenager theatrergoers
*

than any heard in recent years.
Organized several years ago

bv songwriter Berry Gordy, Jr.,
"ho aKo signed them to a con-
tract for his Tamla record la-

bel. the Miracles are a rlean-
cut group who have a clear
sound that is pleasing to the
ears. Members of the team are
BUI (Smokevl Robinson, Clau-
dette Rogers, Ronald White
Robert Rogers and Warren

1 Moore.
On clos'nc night thrv stopped the

s show with their rendition of “Shop :
j Around." their new hit turn and
even veteran theat e manager Shop -

Allen was seen joining in the ap-
plause for them. This is rare for :

him and to rate thus accolade is a
good omen for the Miracles

NEW YORK Cm’ (ANPI —Both

Klein Baylor of Los Angeles, and
Wilt Chamberlain, of Philadelphia,
playi. d four games, and the Laker
sensation yielded a little ground to
the runner-up Warrior in the Na-
tional Basketball Association scor-
ing race.

Baylor had 849 points to Cham-
berlain's 833 At their present rate,

both men will break Chamberlain’s
reeied established last season for
a full campaign’s play.

'I he additional four game*

added to the NBA schedule,

coupled vvihl their current ,iv

erage rer game for each of the
two leaders, indicate that both
men will smash the mark hv

next March.

Chamberlain was shooting at a

.17.9 clip per game in 22 games,

while Baylor's average was 35 4 in
24 games. Oscar Robertson held on-

to third place with 704 points ip

25 games sot a 28 2 average.

Otiier top scorers include Willie
Nauils, New York Knicks. 554 in
23 games for 24 1 and Hal Greer,

Syracuse. 380 points in 18 games

for 2LL
Chamberlain has taken over first

p ace in field goal accuracy, shoot-
n e at a 480 percentage, followed
by Robertson with .447 Greer was
toird with ,474, while the erstwhile

1¦ .i<:i< i. Sam Jones, of the Boston
Celtics was fourth with .470,

The Big Dinner also led the
rehminders Chamberlain had

grabbed 619 rebounds to 502
for Baylor and 456 for Bill Rus-
sel). of the Celtics. Their game
averages were 28.1, 20.9 and
22.8, respectively.
The Big O maintained the assist

ead over runnerap Guy Rodgers,
of the Philadelphia contingent. The
Cincinnati star had 213 to 184 for
Rodgers- Robertson held a slight
lead per same in feeds. 8.5 to 8 4
for Rodgers

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Fayetteville Overcomes Deficit
At Half To Top Shaw U., 85-80

RV JOHN W PARKER

FAVETTEVILLE Victory is

v here one finds it, and Coach Page
P Saunders grinned broadly when
hi' charges picked up a sweet one
here last week 85-80 at the expense
of *v game, smooth-clicking Shaw
University Pears The sco-e might

have heen different had the Bron-
co? ever been able to “cool off’’
Shaw's pride and joy. ?'x foot so-
phomore James Fox of Washington,
D C who poured in 34 points to
take scoring honors.

Favetteville drew first blood,
hut the visitors found the bas-
ket early too and moved out
from a tw o-all tie to a 48-42
half-time score due to the fine
performance of their “big
guns". Captain Tvron Reese,
lames Fox, and Charles Davis,

| But the Saunders’ men threw
I caution to the wind during the s<

; ond half and refused to give an
; inch as the lead continued to flip
j to and fro like the pendulum of a
j dock One thing that marie the riif-

! ference was Lie accurate sharp
j shooting of fro hmen William nat-

t rson. Bobby Lewis. William Pow-
ell, and Marvin Stokes, and the

| superb rebounding iob turned in
! by Frederick Bibbv at whore, the
I fans got their first good look this
j season.

Three Shaw men hit in the two-
eolumn bracket and a similar num-
ber for Fayetteville in what deve-
loped as the most hectic contest on
the home court all season The
Broncos splendid showing acnirwt a
fine Shaw quint gave notice tha,
the Broncos are still to be reckon-
ed with m the CTAA circuit

)

COON CAUGHT AT TEE OFF CLUB - Frank Cumhn
local barber, of S Bloodworth Street, is shown holding a coon
which was shot at the Tee Off Club, near Raleigh, by a group of
hunters last Thursday. Mr. Cumbo later dressed the coon and en-
visioned a tasty dinner, with barbecued coon as the main dish
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Dubois Lions Bow To
Garner Cagers, 47-44

BY SHERLE BOONE i
GARNER The Dußoi.s High :

f'chool Lions of Wake Forest sut-
ured their second straight defeat |
of the season ny losing to Garner
High, 47-44, last week, Taylor led
the way for Gamer by tallying 24
points and picking off a good
number of Garner’s rebounds.

Garner led all the way, but
had trouble keeping the lead.
At the half the local team was
leading 23-1! In the fourth
quarter Dußois "came to life’’
wnd almost overcame a 38-37
lead, hut could not get any
closer.
Gamer’s scoring was as follow.s:

Taylor. 24. Johnson. 2: Holloway,
2; Manning, 13, Avery, 3 and Wal-
ior.. 3.

Dußois scored as follows E
Massenburg, 12, Carlester Wat-
kins, 11; Eugene Harris, 4; James
1 ogg, 8; and Willie Fogg. 9

Dußois' roach D. IW. Fulford.
stated, " We played much bet-
ter in this game than we did
previously against Shepard
High School of Zebulon. but
the boys stil haven't reached
the point which I expect them
to reach.”
In the preliminary game, the

irl- of Gamer defeated Dußoi '
-

v by o score of 30 to 20,

GE'I COMMISSIONS—Fair AfcT Collect iti- tents who graduated last week a; the end of\
she fall quarter w&re promptly commissioned as second lieutenants in the U. S Army under the
A-mjr ROTC program. The new officers, with, then majors and assignments, are horn left to right :
tnd Lis. Thurman Melvin. Fayetteville, electrical engineering, in the Signal Corns; Molton Smith.
Morganton, business administrator* in Finance; lame* Barbour. Smithiield physical education in
<• tHlery ( missies) and Allen B. Garrison. Ghn Alowe, industrial arts, in the Infantry. Those who
Pinned the bars are from left, to ight: Mrs. Nancy Mtivin, Fayetteville; Miss ¥ a n n y e Curry,

Greemsboro’, Miss Sharon Hatcher, hVaynesbritro Va , and Miss Mary Payne, Greensboro

“Bearcat”, Siki
Star On Mat
Show In West
CHICAGO (ANP» “Bearcat"

Wright, the most popular wrestler
in the Midwest, and Sweet Daddy
Siki, his fellow West Indian im-
port, will clash with the Pabuloux
Kangaroos in a tag friatch which

oromises to be the most exciting
in 1960 on an all-star card to be
promoted bv Fred Kohler in the
international Amphitheater. Friday.
Dec, 9.

The Wright-Sweet Daddy bold
will be a rematch The pair of
teams met last Oct. 7, in the same
Amphitheater and wrestled to a
draw in a bout which was voted
the best of year ud to that point
The rematch promises to oroduce
more thrills, chills and spills,

Wrisrht, speaking for his team,
said they were ready for the Kan-
garoos “We have wrestled them
for (50 minutes and know their
style. Sweet Daddy and myself
know their weak spots and we will
attack them with vigor.”

Headlining the show along with
Wright Siki and the Kangaroos,
arc Buddy Rogers and Johnny Va-

lentine who will meet in a best-of -

three falls match. Rogers is the 17.
S. heavyweight wrestling champi-

15


